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One hundred thirty-two adult subjects were given tests of basic 
and habituated responses under controlled laboratory conditions. 
Reliability of the tests averaged + .80. The range of these co-
efficients was from + .51 to+ .98 with most of them slightly above 
the mean. 
Highly conventionalized response rates, as writing, reading, etc., 
were found to have higher reliability than the more variable types 
such as walking. Habituated responses show greater consistency in 
rate than do the more basic body rhythms. 
Intercorrelations of 24 variables were calculated. Only about 
half of these concerned temporal relations. The mean intercorrela-
tion of involuntary response rates was ± .08. About 50 per cent 
were negative and 50 per cent positive. Habituated rates gave a 
mean intercorrelation of ± .11. Eighty per cent of these coeffi-
cients were positive. Correlations between the two types of response 
rates yielded a mean r of ± .10 and were about equally divided be-
tween positive and negative. 
Specific instances of quite high relationships were found. One 
example is an r of + .4512 between reading and writing rates. On 
the whole the coefficients are low, indicative of little, if any, rela-
tionship between specific response rates. Any tendency for bodily 
tempos. to vary together, suggesting a speed factor, would seem to 
hold only for habituated response if at all. In this case it would 
seem to exist chiefly between similar response patterns. 
The conclusions are assumed to hold only for the types of 
measurements made but are in general agreement with the facts 
known about neuromuscular activity in its relation to skill. 
IowA STATE COLLEGE, 
AMES, IowA. 
COLOR SENSITIVITY AS A TEST OF FATIGUE 
LEIGH C. DOUGLASS 
Using the Cameron Tangimetric Campigraph four subjects were 
tested morning and evening to determine the size of the retinal 
fields for blue, red and green lights projected through an opaque 
screen. Morning and evening records were then compared to find 
the amount and character of the changes. Percentages of increase 
or decrease in the size of the fields were computed in terms of the 
distance along twelve radii from the fixation spot. It was found 
that the average percent of change in all measurements for all 
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subjects was: Blue, 16.34 loss; Red, 10.04 loss; Green, 4.36 gain. 
The number of times there was a change in the visual color fields 
was: Blue, 21 losses, 3 gains; Red, 18 losses, 6 gains; Green, 14 
losses, 9 gains, one no change. This gives a total for all fields of 
53 losses, 18 gains, and one no change. Assuming that fatigue 
might have been a factor in determining this inability to see colors 
in as large a part of the total visual field in the evening as the 
morning, it may be that the relative size of the color fields will 
afford us another objective test of fatigue. 
GRINNELL Cou.:E'.G:E'.. 
GRINNELL, low A. 
A NEW APPARATUS FOR CINEMATOGRAPHY IN 
PUPILLARY REFLEX STUDIES 
w ARREN GARDNER 
In conjunction with a telescopic cine-kodak two lights are used: 
one, a white light for a light stimulus and the other a purple-violet 
light for photography. With the latter it is possible to photograph 
the pupil in rest and in dilatation following discontinuance of light 
stimulation. Excepting the lights, the whole apparatus is enclosed 
in a semi-sound-proof box fastened to a base adjustable in three 
directions. Both lights are controlled by rheostats to give certain 
intensities determined by a photometer. This technique may be 
used to isolate both the sphincter and dilatator reflexes in con-
nection with psycho-physiological studies. 
STATE UNIVERSITY OF loWA, 
lowA CITY, IowA. 
SOME GALVANIC RESPONSES OF PSYCHOPATHIC 
INDIVIDUALS 
D. u. GREENWALD 
This study grew out of one previously made in the laboratories 
of the State University of Iowa in regard to the effect of motion 
pictures upon children as measured by their galvanic responses. A 
similar technique was applied to psychopathic individuals of the 
general classes, schizophrenia, manic-depressive psychosis, organic 
disorder, and psychoneurosis. Records were taken on an improved 
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